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Guestbook for

Ignace Xenopoulos
 - 20240317

Tania Xenopoulos
mars 24, 2024

Joseph, Irene, Rita and Marguerite

We are so sorry for your loss. May he rest in peace. Your family is in our thoughts and prayers.

Nancy Dittrich
mars 23, 2024

Dear Ignace,

Oh, how my heart aches at your loss yet I am comforted that you are no longer in pain.

I remember the day that I called you for an interview at Bentley, more than 20 years ago, and a friendship was formed. I

feel so blessed to have called you, my friend!

I will miss our time together, having lunch, trying new coffee, watching “Family Feud” and you trying to explain football to

me, but for the most part I will miss our conversations. Especially the look you would give me when I was being silly.

I send my most sincere condolences to his parents, his family, and his loved ones…. May the memories of Ignace bring

you comfort. May he rest in peace.

Love Nancy ?

Family Joseph Dellatolla
mars 23, 2024

Our thoughts and prayers are with you in your time of grief. May his soul rest in eternal peace.

????? ????????????. ?? ????????? ???? ?????????.

Nick Tsatas
mars 22, 2024

Our condolences to the Xenopoulos family. Ignace was a wonderful friend with a kind heart. We’ll always cherish the

memories we have of him. RIP Ignace. You are forever remembered. ?? Nancy, Nick, Sofie, Terry, Michael
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Sofie Tsatas
mars 22, 2024

My condolences and heartfelt sympathies to the family ??

Sofie Tsatas
mars 22, 2024

I’ll always cherish the times that Ignace and I had together, when we’d talk about books and anime and food; when we’d

have coffee/hot chocolate/tea together; and when we’d watch football. Some of my earliest memories with him are of

trying the food at different restaurants, one of his favourite things to do. I miss you, Ignace, RIP ??

Jerome Baniol
mars 22, 2024

La lutte courageuse d’Ignace contre le cancer a laisse une marque indelibile dans le coeur de tous ses collegues et amis

de Sonepar a qui il manquera enormement. En ces moments douloureux, j’adresse a ses parents, a sa famille et a ses

proches mes plus sinceres condoleances. Puissent les souvenirs partages, son exemplarite dans l’adversite, et l’amour

qui l’entoure vous apporter un peu de reconfort.

Jerome Baniol

Andrew kersys
mars 21, 2024

My deepest sympathies to his family. He will be deeply missed by all. Was a great coworker and even greater friend.

May you rest in peace my friend.

Marie-Josée Caron
mars 21, 2024

To all the family of the courageous Mr Ignace. Xenopoulos that I visited at home.

He was a brave strong man.

I offer my deepest sympathy to all his family and friends.

My thoughts and prayers are with you during these sad and difficult times.

Dre Caron from CLSC

Ross Campbell
mars 21, 2024

Please extend my sincere condolences to Ignace’s family and friends. He was a wonderful, smart and kind colleague,

who will be dearly missed. Ross
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